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-Aecortlng to Ucrlln totogruna. 
^t0tf,»pen there lertify to the »t«J- 
p,l,ettoo of the German .people on 

of the retreat of their or 
Mle* which were bel «v*d to be un- 
^ the weH* of Pari*.

The peperi endeavor to explain the 
retreat ^ iimUglc. adding that the 
Snal rewlt muet be awaited.

Hie German public ore oloo nold 
to be imprrwed by the new* of di»- 
*«lerx.*b1ch have overtaken th* 
titan* tarOollda."^^_______ '

DO BEST WORK

point and also at other placet 
According to eudi brfos>-at.ob. on the front wevena doxen Urge

Is available, tlio Aiwtrien hi-eloat man gun*, many of%hlch hod bem 
of h^' a mil- prevented hy Uck of time, from bo 

lion men In killed and woi.n d. ing used In the ftghtfng. fell into out 
ThU number la In addition to thx hamita.

thouaond four bun- , Ai cowcluilon.
died pieces of c

S«t. Ih-ln on omdal re
port. eemmmttag on the epimdid 
wortt «l British olnmu. Geo. iVeneh
eoj*

••The eonstont object of our avia
tors is to sftoct on accurate location 
of the CBsmy'* forces and Incd^l- 
ly, since the operation* oovsr *u 
targe on *n*. of our own unlu. 

"Nenerthelee*. the tactics adopted
for dealing with hostile air craft 
to attack them Instantly with 
or more Britt* machines. This 
bssn so for succeOHlul that in 
casa* JBermon piluU or obsorvert 
have been *ot while in the air and 
thsir machine* brought to the 
gieund. As a eonsequenoe the Bri- 
tUh flying cone has
Mtabli*lng on individual ortendency 
which is os *mceabl« to us oS it 
.* damaging to the enemy.

••How lor It is due to this cause. 
It 1* not pomihle at pre««nt to osoer- 
toln d«flnllely. but the fact remiin* 
that the enemy have r-ctinily bocomt 
much leas enterprising In air flights
Homething In the dlrecUou of 
mastery of the a r bos already town 
gsioed U pursuance of the prlnclpb 
that the main ohjeti. of military- av 
.tattan is the collection of informa

••BombdPoppIng hoa not be««i in 
dalged In to any great extent. 'hi 
one occasion a petrol bomb was sue 
eesidally exploded in a German l>l- 
vooac at night, while from a diary 
found,on a deed Gorman cavalry *ol| 
dlrr, t hoa bwi dbwovered that a 
high explosive bomb thrown at a 
cavalry co'umn from one of our aero 
planet struck an ammunition wegon. 
"■oHlng In an explosion which kgl-

BIAN8 CLAIM GERMANS FAie 

TO SAVE AUSTIN DEFEAT
Pbtrograd, Sept. Ifl-The following Hyal of the koemy. 

summary of the nxbnt flgfatlng u> the river ViatuU the Rutadan
GoHcla from the Rues on point of »>«ve tokan poaarsttion of *n
view bo* be a mode public in Petro- aocumuUllon of material for bridg 
grad, through eeml-oOlcUl channel#, fulldlng and they have deetroyed 

troopa ore pursuing th., «ial steamer*, otss of which 
I the de- ifouned.Austrian* with energy gnd 

text of the enemy continue*. Certain Besperate eflorU by German troops 
Austrian army corps have been pmc fhe Auetrlon army from ut
ticolly onnihiUted. Th. Rusrtan ^ rout'*ould be recorded, 
foron* have posaed the river San. »cave participation of th.
north of Prsemysl. The eastern itu* Oe™»on army corps In th* fighting 

gdvonce guard is approaching *»»» been revealed at several diHerent 
a>*r. " .jjhe rapdlty with which Pbm" along th* Austrian front, foi 

military operation* ore being coo- Instance at Touroblne, The Ru» 
ducted boa mode it Impossible to de- «lans Captured forty-elx ptaecs o'. 
termine accurately the looses of the long-range German artillery in ad
enemy but they ate becoming coloe- dition to S

and a num- of Rnasian successM dedsre* that thi 
In oU diiwUons succor eent oy Germany did not eavi 

the roads are crowded with artillery, the AueOrions. end that the heavy
tH>r of standards.

transport wagons, arms and ommu- dtf-at inflicted on the Oeimaos ha 
nitlon which have been abandoned contributed to the brilliancy of tbr 
n masse during the precipitate re- Russian vlciorie*.

TRUE REASON OF 
S.ACKING 0FAERSCH01

LORENZ IS COMING 
TO OPERA HOUSE

London. Sept. 15.- Under date of "Have you eeen Dr. Lorens?” This
nt« r • Sunday the Standard ouli- *• ^ queetion that everj'body will nt« r .sundaj. the Standard pul, ^ ^ Uiraa.
sh a i, la mom ng the foUowlng hypnoUc lumnoker. who is with

Itor.,- ! oin a Correspondent whose out doubt the groal^t hyi noUol -
'ailh r of the Standard ' B atoge toda}', «

___ ... dirtwt from playing
to «*»'•: to crowded bouoee (or two oeeka in

• One ol th. bUckr* pog« ta the can «nal for mspiring
invasion of Belgium f* the sucking of taughter hta amuKlng t»*ts with the 
Aerscboi. and the murder of the Bur laili«-s and aentlemen who come on... 2s
.toiy from a rwaleni of Aweehot, Influ
Shu la now a msident in Antwerp, once doing ell sorta of fu 
fe loiil that every word of it was that makes the entire

•When the Germ

scream with laughter 
tango dance is a riot, m which men 

troops under «omeo‘s cloth w dunce the txneo. 
Vou Bohn entered AiTscliol the

Idc-a of the burgomaater wwa ; l« gumnt chirafl- rs from various 
, hi* town and ptwjik- from the profe»wii«* and utadis raunv of which 

dreaded foto of Louva n. He awaited **how ludicrous traimicknationa in 
plain view- of the aiidience. all are 
llendnlhj Germans gt the enlnuico of the {

uOrrs of hospitality. "ITie gex 
was graclois* eouugfa sod said 
so long os everybody in the place ” point ofo.vl I'
showed the quieU-et demeanor. the aider 
town and the Uvos of those in h mance. the «*ulta

,a,. u.
would be pilllose. ‘ '

dcliehtful 
from a loirvlv thvitrl- 
iew. but wtam we con

of thU sceminjly 
powiw, we pause in th.' 

of o'JT mimlncs and sit as if
while <

d fifteen of the e

LADYSMITH CREAMERY 
AND<CANNING COMPANY

_____  the hosiritality of his own igiel-rrr'
Hohn with hi* chief of stafl and an- at the Opera Houbo allstafl and
other ofllcur took up their quarters wee*, 
under the roof of the mayor, where 
ceerything possible was done for 
their comfort. At night the genemi 
and hi* omcers dined with the faro-^ 
ily, consisting of burgomosliw. 
hi* wife, and thnw son* and a dmi ; 
ghler. The inenJ progressed with

U. S. A. TROOPS 
LEAVE VERA CRUZ

NOON SMRy
LONG BATTLE FRONT,

REPORTED GERMAN ORKR TO 

WDiRAW AGROES THE RHl
BepC le. - A Os*ed that the German onny wo* fight- j

ing a defensive battle along iu New. despatch from Rom* quotts a'raUway* wlU be obi* to foe* oU «r- 
iront from Noyon, n town on the'totagrai^ (ram Basel. SwtUeflaad to'<

v'rtdun. This would hullcaili a bat- QennJU are reported to have r^ 
of Compelgjm, to n Point north of ‘ceiv«d ordm to retl* «* (or n* the 
ta front npproxlmntoly 110 mile* In'right bonk o( th*

ALUm rto/wsn stHwm

length with iU MCtm* w«*t at a evacuating Prone*, adglmn *nd Imx- 
olnt flfty-flv* mile* nortbvMt ,<t smbotg.

8oia*ca*. !>*••*. vto Fnrift 8*pt. 
, 10-1h* 0«nun tight wing to

GERMANS STOJU CONFIDENT.
OEBKAN8 KUBT FlOBr.

The German gonarol staff 
d early today that the altuo^oii on th* 
h* weet front ta aUll favorable. It der

Fwia. eta London, Sept. II— The 
the wlthdrawnl of 

out that in er- Fteneh in timir pmwatt, 
river with thdr ortfitaiy nad nfw to-

^ added that the AUta. hmr. «,t bldtkBhr ST^rJiSe'^oST toT on th. other
von * victory at any polnu in tht th* German army w«B hav»iermon army hara to morki'-^ o( th* Al«. 
vhote battle front, *nd that the Gm time omI fight . oseoito nad pw-1 The only intarr 
ions could now look with confidence hnp. a third bnttle. These bntttoi'mast Snbfanth-lik*
p^t^

KAISER GOING EAST.

w^ld have to be (ought under eon-' the eraeh of Frsnd 
ditione, neeirrdliii to the Khtih. eesv'im*M at *'potob ■

A report that the German Emper 
.rill go to the segn* of operMlooe tn 
■tast Proeelo, ‘which U credited to a' 
•xrlln &rreepondtait, ie publish^ in

tolnly moot fkvorabl* for th* neoeh'drad yard, tram 
(oreee, which, ttisnka to thsir min-,with tho lameaid r 

ths rapidity el'tarthm dtstont.

SERVIANS DRIVEN BACK.

An official sUtement iasoe 
I'leona, dselore* that the Servtaa In- 
ader* of Hungary have been defleab- 

•d along the whole line.

GERMAN COUNTER 
AHACmED AGAIN

GASOLMKMDIOIG 
CAUSED 3 DEATHS

ITAUAN FEEUNG.

Sept. X« - Th* OOeUl 
Press Bineaa today aoya:

“Tho gtnjrol potoUon along tte 5*7

Dononstration* against Italy's at- 
Itude of noiftraUty

Alene River
to the AUksi. ______ -

The enemy has delivered several 52Jd*BeraryT

____________with whlsa hta
_____ wmi kindling n fire yentorday
at their bomo at Bollard. Ths

AUSTRIAN ARMIES JOIN.-

DOST, died >ws 
and two clbvr 
ig (rttm eevtre

MREMN 

FOR WAR IN 

EYUT
Porta. Bepi. 1

On* o( ONto sron n lettm k
tag ,
madtateiy to the s
ami whkh wo* dated Jtay IK

med to OeMSol Von -Ktoek #■ 
retreat odvtati« htas Ant C

nlticm .ad tf b* dto Mt r
Th* report porataU 1

«DEH 
QFGBLfBIIlEI

■M

Btottag. *«l tthlHotsi wttaan 1
HoeidUL on h • fotttath btrttotar. 
was heard wiOt dtop mgr*t hr hta 

r Mmnta. Tho dseen—< «M .b
the military In Romo lost night, our ftret army oocp*. Them . have dhHdren eita 

‘bMs> rqiuUed ond^ th* German* hnv*^

FAMOUS BOER GENERAL
vs. two Austrian armies to Galicia ramny * lorn ta vwy heavy.

effected . Junction at Bmmow.' ***^ hnndredi prt:
12 inile* north ot Praemyil. jeonera.”_______________~~

bom tm o ctoek. aMcr «

JAPANESE ADVANCE.

It is announced at ToWo that Jo- 
•snese scouts have occupied a rail
way staGoo five mile* from ths Boy 

KiauchaU.

y,S. WIRELESS 

TO GERMANY 

DISABLED
Trr-nlun. N.J.. Sept. Ifl-The 'big 

wirel«.e elation hero, which wns one 
two plants In the UnlU'd 

Slate* in direct touch with Germony 
was closed today.

Ueut. r. X. By-gax. U.S.N.. 
charge of the' 
one of 
tiuml

lAPS SCORE SUCCESS;^
ACCIDBiTAliYSlillT

Capetown. South Alrlen. Smit. U. 
-Oemnl Joeohu* asmMek De I^- 

Boer Oen*r«a.hae

sept. 1«- It to-oacUUy W'Tokia. 
announortl 
plane dropped bombe on the bom 
of the Gormans at 'Thing 'Ihu. 
that the

Oeusral D*Lagmr.

ed mfdy to its fa

Btara. vS 
rmiged^^^tlm^

and Union of South Afrl«q».
,ir*- was roturntag by auiomoBlto to hta 

larm when the Polioe. 
watchtog for a gong of id

A deotro^-er flotolla operating from known to ba noliig a ooT ahntlar to

<rol DeLnrey nor the men to th* Oer

STRENUOUS EXPERIENCES
I The *oottog of the OcBShl hoeOF ORITISH SOLDIERS

C Sept. M.—Private Mend, 
of the Nineteenth Uuseon. to a let
ter home from the front, soy*:'

•It was awful In action- I mw 
no' two chums toot down before me. 

slatlou, elated that | One said with hta dying biunth, , „
the gencTators of tho plant -Kill ten at those OmamOM for me,” 'nta 

midnight, and that and I think 1 did." i'"

tniMfMiFnimucini»iiini

_ n toother Wintam ntUl s 
AtoXtaer brattar. Br. Frank B.
also ratadm fan. th* «n*t. ttk

Ui* Unltad t 
oeUT* mrrto

Thn 
*r* to th*
dgmml cm to hrotlmrto t
Xm*h notified Untay hy l«r. B-- 
*t*r. of Mr. Beniy* <to«k.

WiaFEIHIilSIll 
HSHHIII

there w*a no evidence a* to any tom 
iwring with the mnrhinery.

•fhe station is thua out of opera
tion lor an InA'finite pi'riod os the 
.-Xtem of Ml* ire U> l*‘ mode has

1 yet b»N-n ilel<-rmiii«l

Lodyimith, Sept- 10- H «1H nov -
belong until ixidymlth will have a'rvery »ign of congeniality ai-l ine^
modem erramury and canning fac ;'<•"«“« »' ’"^'‘'‘^‘'5' ,k.„s are being made today for the ..... ...
W- Treliminary roeitings have r.'*|H‘ctal.le, and nomtat. but toward ^ ^ j^e American military mko a
btau hdd and a Plan „f campaign'"........ .>f the ■linn.-r they- drank U,o ^
MTMiged, ao that the mntt«» mk.v '"•I’* «" drink ng afWr- con win-lees
b.«arr.«l through ax ex,Hdllloasly »> ">ii tl.« everybiwly W- p„.».denl Wilsqn‘, .r I rhere

to bed 1 e Uirei' t.ermallH evacmiuon. transport* at Vale and goViTnment busln «•

Ottnw*. Sept. M.-A million butar- 
eeed grain era to be (urntafaad 

I Oovxwnmaut to the tanmn at day 
th* Wmt. whom crop* 
thta yem-. Tto .wl o^
(urtter omtotaoce wto* (ornw 

(ram < the
provlonm.

n condition to operate the

ksawd, and the farmer* In the
(

1. • «• ^ all very much the won*)

a Moxicnit w«to 9 withdrawn

_______ __________________ , Newimrl and Galveinon arc umler hand to be flash'd across tho At
ksftjr will lie given tho Oral chaiwc drink. onfers to iiroceid n* soon os potaii *ic when the breakdown o.vurre«l
to iul«cril,e (or *tock, the balance [ - the ouriy hours of the mom- pie to Vern rriiz in onler to ta\i
»*fUired buing made up by * num- ,ng the minilaT* of Iho hounL-hold the American force* al«>ni»l Short 
»>»of clUren*. | were arouiud by a shriek from tho ly afterwanls the battleship fl.'.'t

1« addition to the creamery. It i» room occupiid by the daughtor.
«>»»Po»ed to have a canning factory son rushed In and found his »l*ler 
•Wto will absorb much of the fruit'eiruggllng in the onn* of the chief 
« the district that is now permit-' officer, who was tll>sy. The young 

to go to warie. Another source'man. aroused to a fnnry. attacked 
o' oopply for the eotming factory the scoundrel. There wo* a flerec 
•ould be the wild fruit which grow*' struggle. which enA-d in th* son 
•« such abundance to the ndghhjr- shooting the chief cf stafl. The tra-| 
fcood of lAdyemlUi. During thesumlgcdy wo* witnessed by most of *‘''‘

Private Victor Cohou. of ths Roy
al Army Medical corps, says:

•1 was cut off by Germane nss 
Maubouge while attending to. the the Horn . .
wounded, and for three weeks I woe repn^totWto nxjm , in* 
a priaoncr. They shot my 

get the ma ^ and wounded him shockingly. 1 con- 
imagtoo why I wasn't treated 

likewise. It was a miracle 1 so- 
caped.”

Lieut. Wilfrid Salt, of the East 
lancashlre regiment soya:

i largo amount of prl-

; CHILDREN’S FLOWER 
SHOW TOMORROW

SOLDIER RIILEO AT 
VAICARTIERCAMP

holiday-* the eohool chlld-to 
eould pick and dtspoee of thlt l.u.t 
»lth good returns for their work.

OLYMPIC DANCING
CLUB R5»ROANIZED

At a meolln- Iasi nl-hf tho Olyro- 
^ Dancing Club reorganlnod f,o- the 
■esann of 1914-15 with the followll 
onWm:

^tvUry-Tronrurer—a, McCutah. 
^o„r Manager-'W. Wandlll.

'’""'•"‘ttoo-P Piper. J. 
HiwW «wd J-

Harvey^ Orchcwtni ' *
for the a ho* lieen en-

v-M .1,, ""
Hall on Oct. lith.

, InAiiding the ntale and A gerwral Invitatlo,, 
lu-vants hut the shot dW »he parent* to «tte„l tho flower female rtu-von^ bu ^ ^

.roure the gen.'rnl a^U» aX^ tomorrow- afternoon Mayor
..ffirer, drunken y .p,„tw ha* co„..'nUvt U. n»ko the

Tho ternll.'d household nau ^ varioea « mare
All rhddren exhllitln- t oo-uet* on

to bring them in the morning 
tho loteol 1 o'clock in the ef-

bod*.
to «walt till the morning for the a"- 
nounremont of the traced.'--

• nie next rooming tho genwal tornoon 
wa* UTrltily coW in hi* "nilh. -he . -
price muet l>c paid,' ho said. 'A rHLfaTnC KOOTBALI. CLUB

-l-he burgomaster, | MBI-mNO OS FRIDAY

i,ut G«n. Von
daiightir, 

pleodwl
Bohn knew his duty.

• The burgomaaPT. 
two men eervanU were lined up

»>• *«t to Writtog

j A mooting of the Athlotic Fo.dtxn.l 
and riub will lio hold in tho AthWic 

t'lul). Friday night at 7:30 o'clook. 
when tho election ' - -

MISTRIAN ARMIES

dawn until dusk, 
were surrounded 
out w-llh bayone

Balaam bald t^kart;km 
to” down to ttowe kitt eta 

iMoadoy onfi dstorraJ * wto ta tkta 
l^Ttaut tatatly esrara kT to

EFFECT JUNCraNw^M-^c
LoodoD. Sept. 16.—A <f

Valcarter Camp. Sept. 16.- A 
memlier of the Canadian exinxliUon- 

drv«»ed in civilian's cloth- 
tng, was killed this morning by 
• rain near the station here, 
man attempted to crawl under 
string of car* to order to reach 
camp. The car* moved on and the 
(infortunale »ofdler wa* caught be 
nealh the wheel*. Hi* identity i*. 
not .'Vl eirtnl.litood. The Inocula-] 
tion mark on his arm showed that 
he was an enll.ited man. The 

bndlv nmnil.-d
Bo,>t. Ifi-

oo six army hlscults, 
bull l>e«# and one

k. ^Jvorflually we London. Sept. 16.-A dtopalck to pgtafato. » ____ ____
and fowsht our way th* DaUy Express from Home, atato* I»ddto^ P^.
U. During the per- that two Autorto. oTmto. oomnmnd- ^ CH

> to Thur* ed ^y Oatoroto DonU otad Auftatourg ^^agiddls will be eta tt* VA to 
force* at ItoBtow, thlr- both gtaaim. Ho plfaettad th* Jtatofl- 

mo tajutad to victory to htoh flWMB 
•t fate Pool Otty.ttao_wto -**•

morning. we marched eighty b«ve jolnod 
mlirti. averaging two hour# sleep per mUe, northmmt of Jarotaau and
night, and fotight two battles, *U 33 mile* due north to Prxmyta. In____

one pound of th* eoura* of thta operaUon. th* de- iy^TCuto") Attksa wlU 
----- ■ to Vtetorl*.

GREECE iNEDACHON 
lAGAINST TURKEY

Vali-artl.r Camp. Qiie . Bept 1 
(Inter, Th' man killed ha* »*eti j 
tlfi«i as .I.'hn Btevoneofi. of 1

l.ondon. Sept. 16- A despatch to 
.ie Exchange Telegram Company, 
from Athens. onnounc** that the 

j Greek govemmeot eent a n
lontal with that of the j 
concerning th* cancel-

■patch *ai*, they toto (or^ par o>st 
of their taumber*.

GERMANS ANNEX 
PART OF HAND

OBRMAK JlKS'KtnrVBIAM
HBSIPKaTB OBBTMD OSCOm 

BepK **■ -A

^j^thto provtnoa.
W rerentay Istatad timn to 4 
'motat to thta Mojmra otal Bto
oil mimlcfpalltla* to 1----- --- “

Rome. Sept. I»- A dc*patck
oeived here give* on official oanot ______ _______
meat made In Berlin that Oermany Jj; to raeosK'M

x* eetobllahed e military govern-vaporta tram oU dtatatato. *4ta»tat>ji 
^v^dtotrlct to aowtokl - -rinlSSI^J^^

Porta, sept. ,6- Out to 1*0 O.-

Onwnni l-odge. So 3 l.O.f^V will 
meet tonight at 1 o'clock. The Hal- 

Stnset Church Young Peo-

nion wounded, who arrived at r—rtaoto. ato.
Rochelle yesterday. 151 weT* ta taich «■ o^totodPkJi » Wta 

grave .tote that they coufad taot!
- atol ttftaiicn* (Tto—df) **■!■«

noge In the etrects. with burning, ou 
Sng and stabbing foUowtal:“ [or. requesUd

■lion of ofltpora for tho to take uo hi- rwldenco in I*»dy- inurton Street Church \oung from the sfsH»m t« m

to fattend. ^ aiSe'ii igfutoted.----- fc----------—-------------------— _______



wtoKVitiMuV. itagf; i».

'Nanaio Glean- 
ingi Dye Works

PBOha

" ladies’ rihI (JenU’
SUITS

Cleanwl & pressed $1.50

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Sponged dB pressed 75c 
We make a Specialty of
Cleaping Ladies’ Fancy 

Dresses

Shop Under W.W.Gray’s 
CommeroUl St..

SHERIFF SALE

'*n.f th ■>(» Ain_tnrr>A Ih.

uj^rfic^rifoj «r I > comMw^

iBBtrument at my o 
batwMB U» hour*tinm — —

and 4 pjn- Tenna cash.
CHA3. J. TRAWFORD. 

SherlO . In and (or the County

t. w OOB.,
«i ol IS* UuHai. 
Mlor of Utto '

SHOmCURES
COUGHS

EiCOLOS

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
\\x^ . \V' v\x\\\\s^XCOANNXVV XVvS>vVC^^

CASTDRIA
into Vinccona since Sunday morning ‘ 
-Ibe epoiU of war iuehide'dcirui^n* 
savcn motor wagons filled with ■ 
munlUon, four mlirallleus«e, three 
weropianea, two large flat cant piled 
with helmeU, rifles, swords and c 
triges. besides gun Carriages i 
wagons of different kinds.

It is estimated that since the be-

N vNNV v'.x3k‘>? .Xs;n'

OhMe-Rtver
Washed

Gravel aad Saoil
a, WEEKS'

Telephone »-3

Central Restaurant
i boiiml

Baals at afi hos«.

CANCELLATION OP, REBKBVC

NoOcs is hereby given that the m. 
of foreshore and of coal SM^

the eea fronting Nelson and Nes|i». 
Us DIstricu, notice of which apMs. 

he B.C. Gaietu oa the |h

The Kind Tfoa Have Always B jnghtr 
for over GO yca;s, l;aa boi

TLimU Las-U
___________ _ _ _ <!;c Flirnaturo

— n-id ha-, !)0cn mr.do under bi.e per- 
Bonr.l ST;iM-rvi.elcm sineo it.s iiifn: 

Vi.Jt^y^/-CCCcA*^ Allow I o one to ilccdvo ;.«»«

lUneral Claim XngenoD aad fiSMl#.
Situated St Valdes Ulaad. B. 0, 

Oiear Oowland Harbor).
Te J. -H. Ryokmaa.
To Martin McAndrew.
To W. T. Saul*.
To Louie nensen.

ta_____  Take Notiee-That
of TTjapl.|15< am

Vi-Jt^y^Z-CUcA^Af Allow I o one to ilccdvo ■ 
All ConnteHcit.s, Itnltotlonsn::d “ Ju.*t-a.i-go<Kl 
Expertments tliat trlfks with end cndnnj'cr tlio

ifniii-.v, 
u thlA.

Expertments tliat trlfks with end cndnnj'cr tlio health of 
Infants and Children—Experience asulnat ExperiueuU

What is CASTORIA

Many old Scouts tov« written to
•t thaSSt

s pra;u that
Ch!^'v2ul^ «“ U- ^ Africa

army or 1 
trre^lar cm 

in the kot e
atrho -h of ser-

s OB geUUne paper

•mmjimm Mm that «bkh 4a'elTflto>

's^ iNBa ii so that the looattoa of tin __________
' * ‘Ihintft -illI III -has temiBrihtelT ' them haws pOond their eervion to 

Brit,ah temm w&re no other help
GKBIUM CMSm TKB ij"

msscLT mwitatdivB. **
obtatoahiei- A“' Plac4 of 

ly carried out by 
Wfig smM. to the

of traaspoPt

wagons have bam captured from the 
Gennane, in addiUon to a ^consider
able quant ty of ammunition.

Since Saturday, besides the contin
uous stream of taxicabs, motor 
gone, prlvaU automobiles and pro- 
perly equipped

gorlc, Brops oml SootJilug S; j rnps. 
contains neither Opium. Morphine 
snbstanee. Its ago is Its gu .nintcc. 
and alluy.A Feverishness. For uioro than Uilrty y.qirs it 

■ 1 con.stuut use for the rcliof ot Consflpatlon, 
, tVlud CoUc, nil Toefhlng Tr.mbh-s and

plcasi 
nor other Nnreotio 
It destroys Morins

by Section 48 of eald Act, aad UM 
your lu-oportlon l» not paUd 
piratlon of 90 d«>-»me expiration of 90 daj-s froca ttt 

oat* herrof together with aU l
advertleing. your Intereala eball »► 
come vented in the Co. owner, wkt 
has ma<w the re.mlr.Ml expendltui*.

Date. March 16, 1914.
(Signed) FREE34A.N TATBO

the StoBineh and 1.^ow<'Ik, 
_ Blvlnp hrsiUliy ; nd nntnril hloep. 

•auacca—Xhc Mother'd Friend.

uoue arrtyal of German war mater
ial captured at the battle of Manw. 
Twenty-one tuU trains o( such 
teiial already have reached 1>arUi 
and this , is said to represent barely 
haW the toUl amount.

It Is estimated .that eixt cannon, 
hirty mltrallleuece, forty aiisnuni- 
llon wagons gnd three aeruplam* 
have already arrived.

________________ F«kx
Tho Childrou’s Fun

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of _

Sept. 15—A war corres
pondent at the front says German 
oOloera he haa spoken to. though 
prieoqcm,,laugh, .and aay "wait. - 
KSren, in adveraity "they have confl-, 
denee. One aftwnoon with a friend I 
who could apeak German. I found - 
I4«l.jAtfln_j:oC!tncr of /abemi

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Canadian
PACIFliC

L 0. 0. 8.

wna a prisoner of war.! 
but aUll defiant, and tears o. anger { 
rolled down his cheeks as he reviled.! 
not the Preach but the BrMUh. nn- 
til blusHioated offleem o( Joffre'el-^r Vancouver
on BriUla In thle great Armaged- ^ ~ .
don, and now that Britain's brave S.S. PrlllCeSS Pali'iCia
eoldlere have turned the Teuton's vie |_____
toriot- .weep into a rout, they ^an^u^.
more determined fhan ever that nri.! dally at 10;(W a. o.. a^

—r—w- —- •- —and W  _. I
tha sight jwtag of ow army Utf !feai tfcc'aeeda a t,-hlon Jack in my buttonhole,

k ^ li-tadMw, (.ic, Bdy ScowtSTvaneouver *ave an ““
• : .Sk«Mh. who emleara. d intereaUag display of their work at wo«n«lcd or not, often

'he on Saturday. While »P«t at me In hatA It is hrlUln
“ “ twee**-— Tr^p WOPS pitching j they blame for the frustration

tain shall pay the penalty.
AU through my wanderinga along

■r-iuee. Tho:

STSL ZITSrJL*

4:80 p. m.
8.8. Gharmer

o Vancouver Wedneedxy and Fnda 
at 4:00 p.m. -To L'nloa Bay end 
Com.ox Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Saturday at 1:15 p.m.

3m. Brown. Wm. McOIrr
Wharf Aret. O.T.A.

H. W. BRODIE, O.P.A.

ba« reach- fidher brtdgh 88 lost long and the 
(Fliwt B. 0. Sea BoowU hullt - «ne

«hto bridge ooB Soout feU^

•uner eerviri for ell. The dav Ito- 
hr m tdit-ot-wtr. which Was 

1 Troop. The

3T kASTBlB

work go Is
The Weal Plumbing 

and Heating Go.
Next TelephoM OfBee

Townsite Teaming and Express

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box K»0C I’hone 608H2_

OABRIOLA
.SOI TH END

Elaeksoiith Shop
SAM MARTIN, Prevp.

HORSE SHOEING
And REP;UH WORK of all kind* 

Promptly alb-mte<l

HORSES FOR SALE
Ten bead sf hones for sale. Mem

UQUOR \CJ

Notice U hereby given that. ,

) get one that looks stylh.. 
and remains that way, one that 
always fits well and won’t baft or 
•ag_or stretch after a week’s use.

Sweater

Clioote 
Yenr „

Sweater >»«
Coat for

aiw made from Seedeat, choicest sclect^^^Ie. 
^ey k^«ed to slupe according to well- 
defined phydeal types. You can get your exact fit 
In a Penmans Sweater Coat.

«„ Jf.
lion will be made to the .Siiporln-
t u lent of Provlncl..................
grunt of a licence 
ll.iuor by retell n and upon the pro- 
mieeo known as th« Alexuadr« Hot 
situate at South MdlUngton. B. C..

110 Sweaters

Pkris^Otat

five (5) 1

'olumhia.
Dated this 9th day of i 

1914.

-Ajh Underwear ^ extent of the law.

Western Poel CoiDpaDy
■ ■ d I SpMUmo, B. 0„ Angi^ Mth, 1114

MEATS
Juicy -Young Tender.

Ed. Quennell*^cn'
Commer.-lal SUeet

PAi lUNi
niw.iiii

Residence; Kcnnedy.St. 
Phone H-7.

Wiu receive ‘ prompt ottesUed. I

NANAIMO
Marble WorKi

Ceplege. Ralls, Ble. . 
l-he largest stock of omshed IB» 
MBtol work la British CotaaMSiP 
•elect from and the lowset P*B. 
eBslsUnt with nret-cloeo Wsnaw 

ship Odd maMWUd- 
ALBA. HBNBKitSON,

78.

Phone 268

HACKS &

ivsqDiialt & Nanaiaril!
Effective Aug.®'
TRAINS WHJ. LEAVE NAlUO* 

AS FOLLOWS : ^ ^
Victoria and point* South. d*uf

* Weltmgttfn^and Northflald, 4idr*^
12:45 and2:45 and 1»:0«. , ^

PorUavUle end CourU^. «
TR.M.'.. ..cu, ........------- _|

ville and CourUmay. Uool^ 
seedaye and Fridaj-s at I*?* ,

Port Alberni SeotloB
From Port Albeml

sye. Thunidaye a»d

B. 0. FIRTH h. n. °“7*r

D. J. Jenhi^ -
nn'dartaklnggi^



I Mijuam J «i^ltSAVi MW. il« tIM.

The-St^^

■' ■ ' ' . I

raincoats and 

UMBRELLAS
We can show you all the Leading 
Styles in Showerproof Coats, at 
$9.50, $10 50, $12.50 '

$15.00 to $22.60

Uiabrellas, the kind that keep out 
theRiin.at

$ , $1.26, $1.50 to $4 60

Gibbons & Calderhead
Semi-Retdy Tillering Telephone 640

“Free Press Want Advts’’' 
Bring- Results—Try Onfr

Inraini^BEnnuiis
\ibn i«IHawk «•*».»
eorre^omknt. it appear* that th* 

iiivabw hava not ^aly b«m 
d but th.jr al

to hai« travailed (ar ahead of the r 
»UW.lie*.’‘‘'nM^'ai»:*hot» hr arnom- 
nitian and food, and th* terrible ad- 
vaufin*. proMure of the hUica 
domoraTliled t»r thorhte hMSe-lowe. 
and left them uritbout atomachs tor 
iirbtfng.'‘' ' yil 'nodr^r'tid^fe
s^en them ^trom Holun to Fontain- 
Lioau • wa ■ ■Vifiallte*iieime fi '

Empire, keen to enter into the flrin« 
line, end keener nUI to aotjet the 

r. eteel to eUeL ^ U Ehuop*’*: 
irreat war d^>eDded on otsanizaUon| 
a*OD^ Britain *otiid tinhUr »• the
certain winner. Each day for the 
rwet week I_ have climbed Into the'

etriped motor waicona, aom* oil
other* great far-! | 

niture or roal wagon*, by bnndredn.' ' 
*• they Imvel , 

broken down, but always there wad a 
aubstltute and Immediately the load| .

nnd wmA forward aV

mw Aim

WANT ADS

IXIST-Iridi leiner dog. fuU grown, 
■ ^waring to the n.une of-Bemoy • 

nmlar kindly notUy O. Cevin. Bo*

aotomobile tool*.
. oneaet

Dr. 0--

LOST—F^ieh eettia- dog from 
NorthOrid: nnewBra to nemo o'
"theer" Reeard <m returning to 
Jack Ihlgren, Northdeld. 13n.

leonv to ta'iB 
ft to deer « arre* ot land. 
W. Auld. S mllr* from tvdl

o aril Colon .lack War 
Apply l.etKeen 7 anil 
day night or 10 «

> m. Sntur 
and U MomU 
Nan

WA.VTKD—A llv:ht erprea* «

S5,“«rr,.r>- s.
WAXTEB-T.VO c

e Free* Ofllce.

OTHERS RKCEIVK ^l.^ to Mr. 
waakiy. Why Dot you 7 Write Ini 
iMdletely for full parllculora. earn 
P»*. ptaun-. literature, etc. E* 
perimo# unnecreeery-- Enclose lOe tr 
eovir coet. Cllflord C. Mitchell. P 
0. Box 2. Edmonton. Alberta. Can 
eda. 72tf.

fur.ign I>in« today Culdrtl
iti*b frtCiasvy hrr.* an itiiplKit'.'' ' 
il id ihe r."i«'rl of a rcv.du.i 
India. l-he deapotch sayN 

■Tho story Of n revolution m In- 
I. whicli has bcN-n Biv.-n out ly all.

Oerman legations in tvrialn cnpl. All .he s. ho ds hnv
she- r inv.ntlon. The enthusi.. u '1"™"* ‘"I" hospunU.
Iml.u. with regard to the war .s '•‘"•'■C «'•«' h.'o

ist striking." . :ion-<l for ih,s purposo.

125.00 monthly, each, home prlvl 
!<««. 810 Wentworth etrrwt. op

PdWte Ci.nn.yight BerracW*. llu

for HKVT—Two unfumlahed moms 
*>d one furnished bedronm. rnntral 
•hd moderate. Apjdy Free Ihrcaa 
Offlee. I2n.

FOT

8^.

SAJ.K—Furniture, house . ami 
Aw.ly 203 Ha^lmirlon

•or SAI.P.-A flve-roomed houau. 
Apply CSS ICenne<ly strsot 22c.

*^R SAI.B-Houae and lot on
wreot. Further particulars 

eppl.v Sox "T" Few Prone. 2“

SAf.TV^.A good hunting dog. 
Apply box "Q" Froo preea.

■^R SAU5-TWO tested milk eow*» 
™<*aoa. dtidla; and cook stove. 
Apply L. Lovlaux. Wellington. lOn

for 8AI.B-A candy. fruH, and to- 
0^0 atore. Oood location. Apply 

**4. Nanaimo post Offles. (Kin

DR. LORENZ.
Famous Ilypnotlat. at the 0|.era Houhc. Six NIghU. i 

day. SeptefiboF 2i*t.

r GUAHA.N ; . D 
r Anierif-nn bi. k
L HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

They atood th* test when all 
other* fallod. They give real

seams to rip. They n-vor 
come loose and Imggy a* 
rhai* U knit in. not powsod in. 
Th-.-y are GI AHAXTEED for 
(Inenese. for style, for auperior- 
ity vf raaUTial and worlonan- 
shi, w. aolutoly stoinltes. wnd 
‘ al* month* without

Bpiaced bj- new pairshoi a o

OCR FREE OFFER 
• eryone sending us 50e 

1 r ah.piung charoea. we 
III. subject to duty, ab- 

•i.v free:

tui. 
v..;;
Solulely

Three •'pairs id our In nous 
nwn B A M E R I C A N SIl.K 
HOSE with w-ritum guaranty, 

any color, of
Three pairs of our Im.li.«’ 

Hok. in Black. Tun or White 
colors. With written guaran'-ee.

IKiVT DEI.AY-Oner expires 
wh.-ti d.vib-r in vour loculity m 
SelictfSi. Olvo Color ami sice 
deslnd,

luteriliitional riosiciy Co.
•J1 Ilittnir Slrtvt 

Dayton. Ohio. I S.A.

SUSPENSE IN BERUN AIRMAN'S VIEW OF

OVER PRE.NCH CAStPAnN. GER^N RETREAT.

. Pari*. Sept. iS—'Urn best view, of
London. Sept. 15—The Dally lei - the retreating German armita wa* 

graph’s Rotterdam correspon I .nt obtalnod by a French jnUitary alr- 
auoUsi tlie Neuwo Rotlerdani Coar- A«*ndlng from a point
unte a Itorlln represcalatlve as 1.1- near Vltry Le Francoia. flew north- 
lows: across the Mama and .than

i lillliiii lit c.icrM/wsw is oi- .-r- word by way'Of Rheraa, down'vu-' 
ning to creep over Bwlin at the le- H'e region of VerCun ai 
airiction placed upon news. Thou^ t»ln, in rig-zag course to a spot 
It is known that a aevere battle la* near .Solwons.' lie saw-the Gorman 
iKcn fought, and lurth.r. that .he merely In retreat, hot In
Austrian* have made a eo-calbid ‘’igl«». in *onie place# in diaorderly 
strategic Bumwlor at I-embel-g. ...e 1i.;ht.
people gre not despondent or despiir If »“■ « wooderful s^ht to >ok 
mg Rut the mystery of the ext.-ul down upon these ten* and hundreds 
of the <;.-rman losae* is preying cn o< thousand* of mov ng men, <0a 
ih-lr minds. long grey ■ rolumna of the Kais-.-a

r.r.at number, of relative, aave Pick«l troops, Kune marching In 
isvn l.,form.d privately of the dc. h northerly, others in northeasterly di- 
of omen, at the front, but om -.l " '
cu^mltv li.vl.s are fur Ishlnd hand. was rio

■ ft is ri-iKvrvd in well-lnform M of their desire to place them,

cirvl.s. that .M- pro bra 'of baling 
I he hugv nnni’S nt the front stiB •>! 
b*rs the 'groiiist dillleultlcs.-’

most befor* th* dust had lettlwl. TI 
there was a really s^taih,-aiu- 
malad* and taa wonld eot 
the brokan F*wkli« enoao. 
tbam ewniag omookUy to th* front, j 
where Europe’* fata T* batag fought 
out. Add by flaw and treadh ^ 

renedl i

Ikald# thta pfctnrB plaos thoos 
drawn for ma by Ociman prisoners— 
nothlut to eat for dr* don but tab
loids and What eon(d-be stolon from 
thj enipiy'a oouBtcy-i. U JAthA.tB- 
umph ot humanHy against * ma
chine. British aoltfars .n 
as loraTm^ the ntrimans a

imiTIsn INDIA UYVAI, 
Mssliin,:ioii. Si-j.l. 1'—Ihe Itnu.a

London, Sept 15 - ( ..untK>ss re 
fug-es from Hi- tu-trmn (.roviu-'e of

■ lid are »-riously i-cducing the fu ,d 
supplies. according to Rome and 
\ i. nna <l.iipnlcheA to the lAUuiiige
I'l.grajh Coii», any. 'nie n. 
|srv <j( Ihe Ausirun rupilul 
ceu»d to print tho ii imc* <.l 
d -.id ami wound-d, admiium- 
Ihey have Dot B|.iirc to incbxtc

who were harraasing '.h.-n 
every i^ep of tb<- wa,v. The retr«t 
was not tonlined to the hlghw 's, 
but mnny (Jirman soldiers were 
nlux flcross fields, jumping o-sr 
fine*, crawling through hedges, end 
vi-ndmg their way through wo Vs, 
without any semblanee of order 
disripline.

Th.se m< n doirtilless iwlonged 
the re4im.ni which w*» badly 
up in the fierce fi,;htinK which | 

the general reti
vpa iteprivoil of the majority of t* 
have non-commission«l offlco.-s.

'*>-■ They w.-re a mere ral.ble of tdif 
that ,nes. many without rifle*, havijg 

'**••0' ahairloned their weapons in the mJ 
histe to eacalve the vengeance 

tu.-ii trams- .|, . p,. nch and British puiwuer*.
Railvvoy i-hnuf sr.-nes of afmost panlc-st.vck 

,c n re pii.si- flight were wllnet-scd at th* end 
ot a we-kB hard fighting.

Black
White
Tan

10c

In our new 
‘Easy-Opening-Box.” 
No trouble. Nopnusa,

S~r7ff.?r-z
E,vt...rt H.b* wore on th" decline.

'.he '::irl..:’runYr»^^^^
lefoie, the di-vn-m Ivxame 8» in 
s<,.„e ru-s. .„m|.„r.vl with Sat.i
•J .v niv'ht. rbsiing (im.tation* vve

Master’s Millinery Openingj!
The M. L. Masters’ Millinery Opening 
Wednesday, Sept. 16 and following days

DOBSHBli
to ha"lMdd m the

Arena bf tftoAthletic Oliil-"J 
Se^. 16th and 17th, 16l4t“

^ Vietorim Vaneo .̂ sad loool -ImMfrra , ' ^

Judge: J. aBickfbrd, Vkjt<a** vf .w .

JoaJ.OoUto* Beontasj—

t& Uwman* ^ part 
with

ont of pl*e*.

i huge mUltaqr aachln*

G-ERMA.N SJ6UUE4S J
SAVAGE WITH OTOCEBS,'

pnris, Sopv IS^ .-nw |>oHcy of 
t'rivlng men to slaughter with ruth- 

contempt for the. sum of human 
lif^ baa recoiled upoB the author* rf 

At its host, it could only be ^ 
iustifled by auprame auooeas. ahd' 
that has not njcn atuload. . . Tb* 

who aw fighting now in tw 
are .savage with their ofltcera. 

with the Mood-ihirety .buelDcss 
which has dntroyed so many thooa- 
nnds of Ihrir comrade*.- “ ^ }

Among thi* wrvtcbcd German piri- 
Mmers whom I have seen paaalng . 
•hrotigh lYehch towns. paeliBd like' 
rat tie into troop trains, are , many I 

ho have b.*n candid in thoir ex-| 
-ircsaion* of th?ac things; Many Ger-!
-nan soldier* have bien glad to be' 
aptured as an esca^ from Intolw- [

■ble aufjering. 'The German plan’ 
of tending forward cavalry outpoaU 
at a great distance from th# main 
army has nreant many of the cap-| 
'ured patrols In the region througn ’ 
vhich I Passed southward from 
fampe'goe, along the line of the . 
Alllr*' left, hvns been stnrving mm 
fn one rase, to m.v knowIcdTo. he 
German haversack* were fired with 
gras* a* thrir ohly means of nour-j 
iehmmt. i

The men were half atarv-rd when'
.hey aurrendered to the Ftraoh c*.v-1 
ilry. They begged piteonriy for food.; Cot 

Aten don’t fight gladly’ In such ■. 
ditlon.

Nanain#0?^JR
6 -V WONDERFPL HiQHTS -r ^

' DB; -
- TOe -WortaV^

Sag the ^(pnoUe Tango 
Hbw Phn than a OL-toa

"tt^ces ‘

TheFragranhOrdia- ^ '

ferfinms

' ■ S0I.D BT a; c; tvs ho ,tek. jibugoist.

“::,r

tor Garden Sprinkling 
or for other than Domes*

Bv Ordff
V. A OVER,

usual we h.vvc nil the ncvvv-st .styice 
from the leading milliaery coniros of 
showing of styli.fi irom our own «orkn,„ms. 
a* v.ui.r- of our iwliorn hats, but Just us correct In slyle. liiit-h 
workmanship.

If lf.q anvtiuug I

u. ArtUtic creation* 
bosidos a very largo

expensive. iH'rEips.
a'.ul

Our Millinery Department
16 un<I«T tl-. 
jM'rlvnri' ai«l milHni’rv fUm*rimliuitlon nss 
cry. Be invite v..ur lieUKstion. You wl 
the new t!tyb-s-Ainl vmi an- not forced t

]yr. Tj. !MASTERS Oddfellows’ Bk.,

Timber Sale. X 230

_____ Slat (fay of August.
PJ14. for the purchase of Licence X 
m. to cut 2.4aO.CKM) feet of timber 
on the north-east quarter of Section 
13. Laaquet Island.

Two (2) years wUl be allowed for 
the removal of the timber.

r>irth«r partleniai* of the ObW 
Forester, Victoria. B. 0.

Offioa phone 140. BeelOsno* 1S3 
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

Allifft B. Hiept
The Undertaker

NOTIOB la _ . _ _____
mm thin date no one wUl b* allow 

-I t* uas the Caledonian Ofomidi 
without the wriltao nermlasion ol 
Aa Baeretary of th* Nanaimo DrtdM 
Bnh. Parties ntwsgardlng th*- 
otie* sriU hs trsatsd a* kriwaaawi 

■g oMsr. f.KSSFmR.

•“ttS"
Anbnala. Btrdo, VIA. and aS Mads 

of gam* heads mountad. ^Bldsn tai 
aad and mads tnu rutf* ^ (-O'**

"aTmittlbr
Bipsrt738 Balmikan BE - ViM—vw. B-0

riTANTED-^Rdbm wur board-ln prl-

We>ebMK8Uyj|g^

iffesrtai
 ̂.re ara

not in ahaps, pbons, er M oa 
know in some w*v and wUi at
tend to it Ms «re out t* glvi^- 
goodoorri^.

Nanaimfr(^rGiuH 
Company

Xb MoSk^dfoE:**
■iHWBMi onmn

THE MEBCHASTS BAEKTFlBilBg
BatablUhed 1864 Head Office llonfr^

A General Banking Business
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank__Aoogints

____________ BArarr pepobit boxes to bhht

F. la RAIQAIJJ, Manager,,



BMMonber
Store

P»«MU Itet » Mtr ««>ipi>«i 
5»3l of <fc»e*fc yee ^

Sts:.

yjgjy dp—. ~

iisi^

ar;'«t an*. Iil|^ .m ai^

iigig&jSrrt s

to tte *>*^Si5^

Ote TTeWiI— SMtokla iMU hold e 
to the LotM hetA 

«p th« oStoM of tte
____ _ 'tatL .
eltot to VJctorl* V —

llMto wffl bo • SS'-.w

1ST. DOG SHOW
Th« first uiniml dog »ho« to 

oM under the waplce# of the N 
etoto KeoMl Otab wee opened tb 
fteweeon hr Xeror Pleat*. «tl^ 

Ut|* manher oT eshlUU that piom- 
leee wXl for the eerlee. 
wUeh la tutag haU to the arena of 
the Athletic aob waa to have fonn- 
ed part o< the A*rie«!tia*l JWr. bat

proceed with their *

“Laurontia Milk aad Cream**
Is not condensed or evaporated, but is pure 
natural Oaws’ ^ Milk-Contains no Adulterants

Large Cana, Milk-...................
Simall Cana, Milk, 3 for............25o
Cream, per can........................... l5o

“Liaurentia Creamery Butter ’
Butter made at their Olaybum Creamery 

llbPrinta.................................45c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUonlar Qrocers Free Press Block«»

bnUdoga .pd hanttoff eUaaea 0[ba 
im^ee ere Hr. J. a Hlckiord. 
Victoria, end Xto. T. Oiatoii(hi 
the Utter to- the eUMrea’a.eUie. 
who will asnke known their awnrde 

t Men ot tho im- 
M»w nMQ^ vnt 

ed tram the feet thnt mddhiU o

- Dominion Trust 
Gompai\y

'•r*^ ?!
of thle Coimieny are atT&l 
of Kl'rUw you toformotlc

*t rdui' diepoeal- 
the raakina ot 

and other kindred 
It will coto you noth-

cHr toouM mnkn a point of rteUinK .
ttto the ehow tu. wmMn* or t«*t^ JJ. Plauta, Mgr. Nauaimo Branch

Meyer Flanta In Me opentoy re-

SaSSSf^ 8t«.. : 7t

l^itoo^ fi44tk
MnSd*li^k ‘iMcUw W .1*

BEECBAnrS 
PILLS

______U rf AiW MMk
Ub.

H. £. A.

-e^ular monthly meoUn* 
■rohanis’ Eknployeoe’ Amx 

tlon wlU be held in the Forcelers 
llall. Wodnesdmj-. Sept. 16th. at 
o’clock. U ii urgenUy roqueted 
that all members be present. Elec 
tlon of oincers for the coming sooeo 
also report from delogatei who at 
tended Victoria conference.

MORTG-.tGBE’S SALE

»r and by virtue of the pow
__ . ntalnml in a certain Indenture
of Mortgage, dates Uth June. 1913 
and of the powers contained in th 
Mortgagee Statutory Form Act, the 

iderelgncd is Instructed by the Mort 
gegee to offer for aale Lot^-UJ in 
the DUtrlct of Albernl and.' to ac- j 
cordance with said Inetructlone. tra

he.Mt eesored that Nannfano would 
to tarn rtml the tont esntne oi a 
C. to this parttonlar. Be heU that 

_ had prow-
ad a gtont etimd^~to1oiC

>y wintaae has hesn reoaivad hecA| 
nta Austrian troops have repulsed 
he Servtoaa nU along the line of 

the river Saxe, and there U now no

so the D«v Show would have a i 
iUr edtat to Improving local braede

HOME RULE Bill 
TO BECOME LAW

Landtoi. Sivt. IS.-A 
■ani ol Otodral Joflre

Loddon, 8«pt. 15.-.Vfwr the 
ioniaU t«d made a formal prot.iri 

b-end cm the oiBcUl returns Umight ^ had left the chamber, the 11« use 
show that the cost to Qieat Britain of Commons this afternuon rasrel*' „ .-u... »u.u™ r.is

. from Ai%. 1, wh« tie dlaborsements ^ .^^mpatiem of the Iriah House Hole 
, becna, has bean Mmut one bundrad sm the Wuleh JDiaeetabliahmont 

BllL• Un troopa are oapn- ^ Mxty-eto million dolUra.

in now a. naU___
—.ting the grant re- ' 
traM that emiaed Mm to bn ealled

S*eJT5a3:.2‘-!SS

1 anv • 
ion that

- - - lu owuraocTB now ,»o ,»».J^ed with 
t controversial legletaUon. To hav« 

Fdstpooed passage ol any bill until 
■................................ „ ot the wrar.Tie

t for n e _______ _ with
whito the nenoh 

~ ciuate fortiiled

HOW UHBEB ARREST, world, and on I

’"UstiJSr”
Atas^^BfEsote

J. fi. Webster, 
PrideauxSt

• aoldian. without ade<t . 
|bM and to a gsBtf-ally M 
ihr^eould not aesumn that ext. 
"toldSStag"^ they make 

(to tor as the morel eOaet , 
the luenptara of Rheime prot
BBsana BMito to the rmeh amtr

_____ , :Premler promlaed that before
Home Rule Bill came into owation 

London. Sept. II.—The Dolly ChroB th* Government would introduce an 
icle’a Parte coirtapowleot, under nutff^y new amendinz bill.

; date ol Sunday, eaye; | Br. Andrew Booar Law. the Op-
^th the r>vera- ^

• Asquith.

BijouTheatre 

•l!
Matinees 2:30 to 6 Eveniug 6:30 to 11 O’clock

Four - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Matinees.................Children 6o; Adults, lOe

Evenings---- Ohildren 10c; Adults 10c
Box Seats, 25c

Programme Obanged DAILY

MoAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al ert 'it.

trader not i 
furth
ply t

d conditions ap

Royal Cleaning 
&Dye Works

Phone 615
To I Bastion St., Nanaimo, B. 0
WARDILLS

REPAIR SHOP
60 VictoriaCrescent, Nanaimo

FOR SALE
4^AT-

Wm. Gibson’s
Ranch, South Cedar.

At 2 O’clock.

Sept 19,1914
the FOLLOWING ARTICLES ;

1 team general purpose horeoe.
1 Wagon, and berneas.
Eight grade milk eows.

'I>>rn« Catoi or *
i. OIBSO.N

Phone 843
Quia Repaired and Key* Fitted 
Bicycle Repairs a Specialty

Will alM Cut and Fit Suiu 
Ircaaca to your own mea<iuremenu. 

_________ Chargee BBaaonai)!#
■j Miss A. Jotin

j Parlors above A. J. Smith’s Butcher 
1 Shop. Kennedv Street

THE PAISLEY DYE WQHS
Of Interest To The

Ladies
A A 4.4

The woll-known and old.^. 
tobliriied houM of rhoa. C. 
Murgan. LaiUcs’ and Getog 
tailor, of Vancouver. realUm 
the necessity of a local br.^ 
to order to ban<Ue satiefactor- 
lly the Intermta of their large 
end rapidly-growing clientele |a 
thU city. HAVE OPENa 
h twench stdre ol their Ladle? 
Peportmrnt under the manage
ment of Mr. Jeifeiwon. 7 Oburto 
street, opposite Opur* Roaea

Needlem to add. the ra^ oT

hrera

Last Chance to Buy Prunes 
for Preserving

80c. Per Case
Thompson,Cowie& tocwell
Young Block Victoria Orescent

An exclusive range of sovrity 
suitlnga will ).e shown on «r 
alK>ut Sept. l.’.th, rangiag h 
price from »40. up.

I.C.5
TAII.OU

Opp. Optra House

the AUed armlee. the 
CBM were brought Into

. etawwdy the------------
-yflghttog to todav *»- 
r the atuna of a atubbom 
of the fleneat dsaeriptloa.

usiiwmiiifs
RASY -PRUSSIA COTETP.

Parle. Sept. l^A i., oOetol 
Utmnent toauae at Petrograd, «»■ 

coedtog to the Havas Agqiey. eaye: 
No flghttog occurred in EMat Frua- 

dto today. Out troopa

nd, the Irish. NaUonal- 
the House of Oom- 
to Mr. Bona.: Law in 

supporting the bill. The 
swi Urn hope that 

---- ■— when the
itiovnllsts «............

cd the Brit Wi general, 8mHb-I>oi- H would rise over Ireland, making a 
rian. permleeon to accompany We eettlemoot po«lble. 
column, and Oenaral SmHb-Dorrien' The Welsh and labor leaders have 
imned them o-rer to the EVench etafl. expreaeed thefr aatlsfaction with the

.OBRICAK WOUICMID ■
ARRIVB IN ■ENOLA.Va

bill, rt paaaed through all i 
I with cheers from the Natlui 
'and the UtoUterialieta.

slUU

» brought to
. dtacult poeiUoo,'atol*»l yesterday.-feonu tha^eonUn- LoOdon, Sept. 15.-Charlc« Bath- 

further move- ‘at. They eomprtobd the first batch urst, Unlontol mengier for Wlltobire. 
,.sllinto*,r^'o» t<* from the scene *"

have cost the OcfiaaV' of opgpetlone to France. Jt Is said
•learly, and they thtaetened to ton»!'»>V=^l he followed shortly by oth- duration of the pr^‘ P> 
the Bnmian wtogit but arriving e^ ’er fUtaAmsnto. tiU 1917. or of cohetltutii
. - - - ^ ' f.o,wi/>w «-n» 1A—Th* TMilv Ex- tlon So that a ge

be fought on

8BBVIAH8 HEPULSESl. 
km. Sept. 15. midnight.- 1

, Loodon. Sept. 16-Th* Dally Ex
press says that King George, while 
vMUng the Nettoy hoepRal . to. Sou-

Wounded tlwra be treated ai 
as the British. He was told

of a domestic controvorsv.

Ffill Millinery Opening,on 

*Friday&Saturday, Sept. 18& 19
Mrs F.SHAW,-Milliner \-

We extend a cordial invitation to all the Ladies to come and 
our store on the Opening Days, jnst to have a look at 

"OuTTCpIir-Cf New Pall Millinery. Dry Yipods, Olothihg,
Fnmiahinge and All Clothing Accessories

THB HOUSE OF QUALITY

ArmstrongnSrGhiswelT
LADnW rUBKISHINOa

An Interesting Showing 

of Tall and Winter
MILLINERY

If you are ready for your Fall Hat don’t wait for the Formal Opening. We are idiowimr ecorM «l 
nrat little Rcndv-lo-Wrar Hats at m<*t reasonable priem. Elaborate Pattern HaU from K«* 
York and Toronto. Also many artistic creations from our own workroom. Some I-toglish Outing 
Mata of Tweed. Suede and Felt tare excellent in duality and womlerfuliy low priced. If you wkh 
to do your own trimming, wo will i^loosod to furnish all nocowarlBw-ln tact wo have etSDi 
splendid values to Plush aiwEVeHrot Shairie. Penthor Mounts. Wtoge, Hamleaux. RlM>on«. Urrantolti 

Buckrnn and Wire.

Facts About Queen Quality 
Shoes for Women

••QI’ERN’ QrAI,ITV ” SHOES are n.tdn n the largest factory 
in th.- worl.i. ,|,-v..i,*l i„ ,h<- .-v. l.isive maniifnctnre of Wom.-n s 
Kin - sh..-s emiloMnx .Ojllgd ,otino w<M-loae, ROtpilring
iintl consumm- ,-.erv the bi.|<« of 9.350 kWe > „-,is r.OO
hor«w ani colt-,, lotsi cnlvm „n.l 376 steras. This magninmnt 
fai'G.ry ho* u dd-|.v .-a,«my of i7.00l|J|,airs of shoc-s. They 
maintain a staff „f sh.>- style aulh.iriileH and a bureau of re- 
«e.u-,h that is-odim,- the world’s newest l.leas in f.wtwoar for 

Ihe mislel* for Inll iinif wlnlvw. wh.ch wm are now 
simvmg nr- imrlic.InrlT ultnictive. All have the wonderful 
n.-xii,le sole and iHWf.wt lit. :or which fh.-se aiiom are famous. 
Y«m. practice economy e .-ryH-nc vou buy ’Quoen Quality” 
Hho.-s and .vou have Uv- u l<M aalisfnclion of knowih- thn vou 
have Bocurod the ls»t in style, workmanship in.1 matcvlal.

, Followinir lines are now In stock: ''

Gun Metal CaU. Button and la.ee....................... ...... jg.OO to 16.00

...... 15 00 to I6.00Patent Kid. Butto„ an.l I.n 
Patent Kid Button Hr.s-ade Tops, a 
Patrat- Kid Button. Crav..n,.tt... t..

....*6.00

Patent Kid. Button, plain Toe at
Patent Kid. "Boston Favorite,” at .................................
Pnt.-nt Kid. Bluchers. Favorite.” *t

Gun Metal. Button and Uce. ”BoeU,n FavoriU-,’- at

........15.50
s......M.oo
........$4.0(f

........14.00

Rain Coats 
Ladies’

Hl.s-l. . ItalncoaU
hon: lor your

ParameWta and Itoalid. Go^^ 
din.w: the Military ( "liar wlin 
tidUsi Istck: Btylfw are ths to 
voriles. Why not zvt 7^ 
raincoat now ami i-nioy a h*** 
season’s wear. ,\t ihevarioto 
prices we think that we ^ 
giving the best \aluo
Paratnetta Coats, at ......*
Parametta Coats, at ......
ParameUa Coats. ,.l }»'*•
aiglish Oabordln.* . .....
Girls’

Rain Capes
I school girl should not j* 
without ana of these 
varraeviU, light ID weight 
absolutely waterproof. 
with Military ColUrt ^ 

jiljUU_Jine<L-driachabto_ca 
A particularly goo<l quaUty •• 
the following prlC4-s: _
For C year, at ..... .....—
For 8 years, ......
For 10 years.
For 12 years.
For 14 years.

M+^AVfD^PENOER^4<y^ 

— ^


